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Legislature: Rules, Procedures, Powers, Funding.
Initiative Statute
Official Title and Summary Prepared by the Attorney General
LEGISLATURE: RULES, PROCEDURES, POWERS, FUNDING. INITIATIVE STATUTE. Specifies that membership on Senate and Assembly Rules Committees shall consist of members from two largest parties and accords largest
party a one-vote majority. Specifies that membership on other house legislative committees shall be proportional to
partisan composition in each house. Specifies that each house and specified legislative committees approve, among
other things, by two-thirds vote, rules, committee establishment, appointments by Speaker and disbursement of funds.
Reduces Legislature's support appropriations by 30%, limits future support appropriations, and requires specified
public reports and audits. Specifies other procedural, operational, staffing and funding requirements. Summary of
Legislative Analyst's estimate of net state and local government fiscal impact: Funding for support of the Legislature
would be reduced by up to $37 million from the amounts appropriated in the 1984-85 Budget Act. Because the budget
will not be adopted until after the June 1984 election, the level of support for the Legislature remaining after this
reduction is made cannot be determined at this time. In the years beyond 1984-85, the measure would set an upper
limit on the growth in legislative funding.

Analysis by the Legislative Analyst
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Background
The California Constitution provides that the Legislature shall choose its own officers and adopt rules governing its proceedings. Each house of the Legislature has
implemented this authority by adopting rules, which are
found in individual house rules, joint rules, and statutes.
These rules govern such matters as:
1. The Selection of Assembly Committee Members.
With one exception, the Speaker of the Assembly selects
all members of Assembly committees, and also designates
who shall be chairman and vice chairman of each Assembly committee. Currently there are no rules governing the
partisan composition of either the membership or chairmanship and vice chairmanship of the Assembly's committees. The one exception is the Assembly Rules Committee,
which has nine members. In the case of this committee
only, the chairman is selected by the Speaker, two members are members of the committee automatically because
of other offices they hold in the Assembly, and the remaining six members are nominated by the two party caucuses
and elected by a majority vote of the Assembly membership.
2. The Selection of Senate Committee Members. The
Senate Rules Committee, which consists of five members,
. selects the members and chairman and vice chairman of
each Senate committee. Currently there are no rules governing the partisan composition of either the membership
or chairmanship and vice chairmanship of Senate committees.
3. "Housekeeping Functioos." The Senate and Assembly Rules Committees handle the "housekeeping
functioos" of each house. The Joint Rules Committee handles these functions with regard to matters that affect both
houses. These functions include paying bills, entering into
contracts, and hiring, promoting and dismissing staff. Currently these committees can approve housekeeping transactions by a majority vote of their membership. To facili-
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tate the performance of routine housekeeping functions,
however, the three committees delegate the processing
and approval of most of these transactions to their administrative staffs.
Funding for the Legislature and its supporting agencies
is included in the Governor's Budget. Before it becomes
law, the budget must be approved by a two-thirds vote o~- '\
the membership of both houses of the Legislature ~
)
must be signed by the Governor. There are no provisions
in current law, or in the rules of either house, which allocate the funding appropriated for support of the Legislature on the basis of the partisan composition of the Legislature's membership.
Proposal
This statutory initiative would make the following substantive changes in the operations and funding of the California Legislature:
1. It Revises the ProceSs for Selecting Committee Chair·
men and Members. The Speaker of the Assembly no
longer would have the authority to appoint the chairman,
the vice chairman and the members of Assembly commit·
tees. The Senate Rules Committee would retain its author·
ity to appoint committee chairmen and vice chainnen,
but it would lose its authority to appoint the members of
Senate committees. Under this measure the rules committee of each house would appoint the chairman and vice
chairman of eacll conlmittee in its house. The party caucuses would select the members of the committees of each
house. This measure also would reduce the membership of
the Assembly Rules Committee from nine to seven, 'and
would designate the Speaker as chairman of the committee.
2. It Requires Committee Membership to Reflect the
Partisan Composition of Each House of the Legislaturf>
The chairman and vice chairman of each Senate and
sembly committee would have to be members of different
political parties. The partisan composition of each Senate,
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Assembly, and joint committee would have to reflect the
partisan composition of the membership in the respective
house of the Legislature.
3. It Requires Funding for the Support of the Assembly
md Senate to be Allocated in Proportion to Party Representation. All funds, staffing and other resources of the
Assembly and Senate (but not of the joint committees)
would have to be allocated in proportion to party representation within the respective house, unless the rules
committee of the house, by a two-thirds vote, grants an
exception. It is not clear how this requirement would be
implemented. Currently the staff of all but two committees in the Legislature serve both majority and minority
committee members. In addition, many expenses of the
Legislature are incurred for services, such as those provided by the Chief Clerk of the Assembly, the Secretary
of the Senate, the sergeants at arms, the secretarial pools
and mail service, that are essentially nonpartisan in nature. If the language of this measure is interpreted literally, the funding for these support services would have to
be allocated in proportion to the partisan representation
within the respective house, unless the rules committee of
that house, by a two-thirds vote, provides for an exception.
4. It Places Limitations on the Processing of
"Housekeeping Transactions." "Housekeeping transactions" of the Assembly, Senate and Joint Rules Committees, such as paying bills, signing contracts, allocating office space, and hiring and dismissing staff, would have to
be approved by a two-thirds vote of the committee. No
longer could the chairman, a member, or staff act on behalf of the committee unless. an authorization to do so is
'proved by a two-thirds vote of the committee. Such a
. aelegation of authority, moreover, could be granted only
for "the matter or matters under immediate consideration." It is not clear how "immediate consideration"
should be interpreted. If the phrase is interpreted narrowly, it would seem to limit the rules committees' ability to
delegate authority involving even routine housekeeping
transactions when the Legislature is not in session. Currently the rules committees of both houses process hundreds of personnel transactions and bill payment claims
each week. If this measure limits the rules committees'
authority to delegate the approval of these transactions,
there could be significant time delays in processing such
transactions during the four months of each year when the
Legislature is not in session.
5. It Requires a Reduction in Funding for the Legislature in 1984-85. The measure requires that funding for
the Legislature in 1984-85 be reduced by an amount equal
to 30 percent of the appropriations for the support of the
Legislature in l~. These appropriations provide
funding for the direct expenses of the Assembly and Sen-

ate, as well as for the operating costs of joint committees,
and related legislative expenses of aides such as the Office
of the Auditor General, the Legislative Analyst, the Legislative Counsel, the California Law Revision Commission,
and the California Commission on Uniform State Laws.
The measure does not specify how the funding reduction
shall be allocated among the various components of the
legislative branch. The Legislature would have the responsibility to make those decisions.
6. It Limits Future Growth in Legislative Funding.
Starting in 1985-86, and continuing thereafter, the measure would limit the total amount that can be appropriated
for the support of the Legislature in each fiscal year. That
limit would be the preceding fiscal year's expenditure level, adjusted by the p~rcentage increase or decrease in total
General Fund expenditures during the preceding fiscal
year. For example, if total General Fund expenditures
grew by lO percent during 1984-85, support for the Legislature in 1985-86 could not be more than 10 percent higher than the amount expended in 1984-85.
7. It Requires a Two-Thirds Vote to Make Changes in
the Rules of the Legislature. A two-thirds vote of the
membership, rather than a majority vote of the members,
would be needed to change the rules of the Legislature,
to create new standing or special committees, and to
change the size or jurisdiction of committees.
8. It Requires that Appointments Made by the Speaker
Be Confirmed by the Assembly Rules Committee. The
Speaker of the Assembly makes appointments to various
state boards and commissions. Currently these appointments are not subject to confirmation. Under this measure
all appointments made pursuant to a statute would have
to be confirmed by a two-thirds vote of the Assembly
Rules Committee.
9. It Expands Reporting on Legislative Expenditures.
Existing law requires the rules committees to report annually on legislative expenditures under their control. These
reports must include information on the expenditures by
each member and each committee. This measure requires
the committees to report quarterly on these expenditures
and expands the details which need to be reported.
Fiscal Effect
If approved by the voters, funding for support of the
Legislature, as defined by this measure, would be reduced
by up to $37 million from the amounts appropriated in the
1984-85 Budget Act. Because the budget will not be adopted until after the June 1984 election, the level of support
for the Legislature remaining after this reduction is made
cannot be determined at this time. In the years beyond
1984-85, the measure would set an upper limit on the
growth in legislative funding.

Text of Proposed Law·

J

nus initiative measure is submitted to the peoole in accordance with
the provisions of Article II. Section 8 of the ConStitution.
1bis initiative measure repeals and adds sections to the Government
"ode; therefore, ezisting sections proposed to be deleted are printed in
. . . . " . and new provisions proposed to be added are printed in
.Jic type to indicate that they are new.
PROPOSED LAW
F"mt-That Sectioo.s 9OiII5, 9027, 9028, 9029, 9030, 9031, 91(17. 9107oS.,
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9Ui6, 9127. 9128, 9129. 9131, 9132, 9211). 9221. 9222, and 9223 of the G0vern-

ment Code are repealed.
ggas, Idl ....-.S eeMRli_ee_ eMheP the SeMte ep Aleelohi, sMil
he ..,peitt'ea II,. the I'.Mi-S effieep _ tfteip .upeetiwe . . . . ii the
t.e.e ~ ._111880 ep itIt NIee e- t:et tlisoeft
iIeo
9CIIJr Idl meeMlSl' _ the ,"-'mhl, .... SeMte .... the eelftlllliMeei
.....heenlmme. tftereei; .... :.eeRhIeliee eellllBi_e, tfteilee
epat .... tNBIie .... ell the "eeekSl' tfteilee eell_lea ~ Continued on page 44
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Legislature: Rules, Procedures, Powers, Funding.
Initiative Statute
Argument in Favor of Proposition 24
Politicians who control your California Legislature
think thev're above the law and accountable to no one,
spending' money on themselves "like drunken sailors."
Special interest bills are rushed through without a hearing.
A handful of powerful bosses completely control the process.
In just six years, legislators' spending on themselves has
gone up by more than 100 percent, while support for
schools, transportation, and basic needs has been neglected. These politicians spend your ta..x money on themselves
as if it grows on trees.
Today your Legislature is controlled by a few powerful
bosses. They pick the members of committees. send bills
where they choose, and regularly kill needed legislation at
the bidding of special interests who shower them with
campaign dollars. They use so-called "conference committees" to rewrite bills and ram them through at the last
moment with no public input or knowledge.
Concentration of power in the hands of a few political
bosses has made California's Legislature arrogant and
unresponsive. Needed legislation is regularly killed, despite overwhelming public support. Citizens must resort
to the initiative to get action, because the Legislature
won't listen to them.
That's why more than a half million California citizens
signed the Legislative Reform Act, Proposition 24, and
why we urge you to vote YES on Proposition 24. Proposition 24 will cut the Legislature's spending on itself by 30
percent (saving you $37 million) and impose reasonable
limits on future increases.
It requires all decision on legislative spending be made
in open, public meetings, rather than the current system
which allows a single member to spend literally hundreds

of thousands of vour tax dollars anv wav he chooses. without any public knowledge or scru'tiny:
It requires an annual audit of all legislative funds by an
independent auditor approved by the Fair Political Practices Commission.
It also prohibits "ghost voting" (where votes are cast for
members who don't bother to show up) and "vote switching," which have allowed members of the Legislature to
mask their true actions from the people they claim to
represent.
It requires two-day public notice for conference committee bills before a vote is taken on the floor.
And it limits the extraordinary power of a few members
to influence the course of legislation and punish other
members for the good faith exercise of their free \'oill and
judgment on behalf of the people.
Restore simple fairness and a genuine respect for your
State Legislature. Give your voice and your opinion importance in California 5 iegislatil-'e process. Save yourself
$37 million in the first year alone!
REGAIN CONTROL OF YOUR LEGISL\ TURE~ CUT
THE POLITICAL BOSSES DOWN TO SIZE.
Proposition 24 doesn't write legislative rules; it merely
establishes guidelines for the Legislature's conduct. Ii- \
)
guarantees true majority rule while maintaining pro'
dural safeguards.
IT STOPS WASTE. SAVES YOU MONEY, AND GIVES
YOU MORE SAY IN HOW LAWS ARE MADE.
IT'S TL\fE TO END THE POLmCAL GAMES! LEr'S
GIVE CALIFORNIA'S LEGISLATURE BACK TO THE
PEOPLE!
VOTE YES ON PROPOSITION 24.
PAULGANN

Rebuttal to Argument in Favor of Proposition 24
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The argument offered by the partisan sponsors of this
initiative is a classic example of deception and distortion.
Couched in wonder words like "legislative reform,"
"legislative bosses" and "legislative spending," the partisan sponsors would have the public believe Proposition 24
would right the wrongs of the ages.
The sponsors say they would establish the goal of limiting growth in legislative spending to the growth rate of
overall state spending.
The fact is, since 1968 the average annual growth in
legislative spending has been less than the growth rate in
state spending for all other government programs. There
is no goal to meet.
Gann says he wants to enact "reforms." His "reforms"audits, pu~lic meetings, curbs on vote switching and the
abolition of ghost voting-are already in place, either in.
statute or in legislative rules. Gann repeals existing laws,
reenacts them, and asks you to believe this is "reform."
38
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Finally, there are the "legislative bosses." As former
Assembly Speakers, one of us a Republican and one a
Democrat, we believe in majority rule! Gann does not.
Our democracy requires those with power to be visible
if they are to be held responsible. This initiative would
replace identifiable leaders such as an Assembly Speaker
and President pro Tem with power that would be exercised by nameless cliques of partisan caucus members
meeting behind closed doors. Such a system is unworkable.
If our legislative leaders do well, we should praise them;
if they fail, we should criticize them-but we must never
let them hide.
ROBERT T. MONAGAN
RepubJjCIUJ Former Speaker

)

LEO T. McCARTHY
Lieutenant Governor

Arguments printed on this page are the opinions of the authors and have not been checked for accuracy by any official agency
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Legislature: Rules, Procedures, Powers, Funding.
Initiative Statute
Arguments Against Proposition 24
For over two hundred years this nation and this state
have had a democratic form of government based upon
.
the principle of majority rule.
Very simply, what this measure, popularly known as the
"Gann Initiative," accomplishes is a radical change in our
democratic form of government. It changes the rules by
which the Legislature is governed so that any minority, be
they extreme liberals or extreme conservatives or simply
representatives of some special interest, has the power to
prevent the Legislature from legislating.
This initiative was drafted by those who wish a government of minority control under the guise of protecting
minorities and "refOrming" the Legislature.
For the first time in history, control of the Legislature
is placed in the hands of partisan caucuses. All power,
resources, responsibility and access to the legislative machinery will be determined solely on the basis of party
registration. All important decisions will be made by party
caucuses meeting behind closed doors. If this act passes,
the people's business will no longer take place within the
people's view.
Both of us are former Assembly Speakers, one a Democrat, the other a Republican. We have no doubt but that
-- "e passage of this measure will cripple the Legislature's
Jility to function. It would enhance even more the influence of moneyed special interest groups in the legislative
process. In addition, it diminishes the role of moderation
and compromise in the operation of the Legislature. It
gives the power to decide issues to the controlling factions
of both parties.
The 3O-percent spending cut is not the real issue here.

It is popular to propose cuts in government spending but,
in this instance, it is a campaign gimmick-a blatant exam-

ple of diversion from the real intent.
The drafters of the Gann Initiative were clever enough
to foresee the difficulty of convincing Californians to
adopt radical changes in their form of government. This
provision merely serves to camouflage the initiative's real
purpose while providing a basis for the campaign to pass
it. It is the height of political distortion.
Gann's proposal will not achieve the needed honest legislative reform. It guarantees government by the tyranny
of a minority.
ROBERT T. MONAGAN
RepubJiCRn Former SpellKer
LEO T. MCCARTHY
LieuteDilDt Governor

'

This initiative is an ill-conceived plan that runs contrary
to democratic procedures followed for over two hundred
years by legislative bodies in this country. The most recent
attempt to foist such a plan on a state legislature, in Massachusetts, failed. The plan was declared unconstitutional.
This one may well face a similar fate.
.
. It is sponsored by those who cannot win at the ballot
box; failing there, they are trying to change the rules of the
game. They masquerade as reformers. What they really
want is a legislature under their control.
JOHN K. VAN DE KAMP
Attorney General

Rebuttal to Arguments Against Proposition 24
Former Assembly Speakers Bob Monagan and Leo McCarthy understand political power. They should. They
used the power to funnel hundreds of thousands of your
tax dollars and millions more in special interest campaign
contributions to their political cronies. That power enables professional politicians to maintain a stranglehold on
your California Legislature.
Monagan and McCarthy admit legislative reform is
needed, but expect you to believe the political bosses will
reform themselves. They won't. Your YES vote on Proposition 24 will do the job for them.
The Legislature's ability to pass laws by mNority vote
isn't changed at all by Proposition 24. However, it will
prevent secret deals by political bosses passing out fat state
contracts to their friends. That's the rea/reason these prot'-'!Sional politicians want to defeat Proposition 24.
:oday political bosses secretly spend millions of your tax
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dollars without any vote. Many outrageous abuses have
been uncovered. Two recent examples: $132,000 contract
given campaign expert Richard Ross for public relations
advice to selected legislative candidates; $203,000 to pay
the bills of a private committee for a lavish party in the
State Capitol. Chairman of the committee was former
Speaker Bob Monagan.
Mr. Van de Kamp vaguely argues that Proposition 24
"may be unconstitutional." He knows it's completely constitutional since the California Constitution makes clear:
"ALL P01JTICAL POWER IS INHERENT IN TIlE
PEOPLE:'
Vote yes on Proposition 24. It saves you money and gives
you more say by curbing the unfair power of political
bosses-Democrats and Republicans alikel
PAULGANN

Arguments printed on this page are the opinions of the authors and have not been checked for accuracy by any official agency
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iIIterest on the bonds as the priDcipaland illterest become due and pa.vaiJie.
2641. There ~ be coUected each year and in the same manner and at the
_
time lIS other sUte revenue is coUected such a sum in addition to the ordinary
revenues 01 the state as shaH be required to pay the principal and interest on tJie
bonds maturing each .vesT, and it is hereby made the duty of all oHicers cJuuged
by law with any duty in regard to the coUection ofthe revenue to do IlI1d perfonn
each and every act which shaH be necessary to coHect that additiOD8l sum.
2642. There is hereby appropriRted from the General Fund ill the State Treasury for the purpose of this chapter, such an amount as will equal the foUowing:
(a) Such $UI1J SDDually as wflJ be necessary to pay the principal and interest on
bonds issued and $O/d pursuant to the provisions of this chapter, as principal and
interest become due and pa.YSble.
(b) Such $UI1J as is necessary to carry out the provisions ofSection 2644, which
sum is appropriated without regMd to IiscIIJ yeJUS.
!I1i43. The prrx:eeds of bonds issued and sold PUTSUlll1t to this chapter ~ be
deposited ill the FJSb and Wildlife Habitat .EDD6ncement Fund, which is hereb.v
created The 1IIODf!Y in the fund may be ezpended only for the purposes specified
iD thischapter and only pursuant toappropriation by the Legislature in the manner
prescribed iD this cha[iter.
2644. For the purptJ$f!S ofcarrying out the provisions ofthis article, the Director
of Finance may, puntJJI11t to appropriate authority in each annual Budget Ac~
authorize the witJJdnwaJ from the General Fund ofan amount or amounts not to
ezceed the MDOflDt ofthe unsold bonds which iutve been authorized to be sold for
the pur[J05e oft2TT}'ing out this chapter. Any amounts withdrawn ~ be deposited iD the fund Any moneys msde avai.lable UDder this section ~ be returned
to the GenenJ FUDd from moneys received from the sale ofbonds for the pwpose
of CIIIT}'inK out the provisions of this chapter. The withdrawals from the General
Fund ~ be rebIrD«i to the General Fund with interest at the rate which would
otherwise iutVl!! heeD eamed by those sums iD the Pooled Money lnvest:ment Fand
i1i45. AUfJTOfXI$ed appropriations for the program shaH be included iD a SJeCtion
in the Budget Bill for the 1~ IiscIIJ ye6T and each succeeding IiscIIJ .veaT for
consideration by the Legislature and shaD bear the caption "Fish and Wildlife
Habitat EDharx:tmeDt Prograni. "The section shaD contaiD separate items for each
project, each elMs ofprojects, or each element ofthe program for which an appropriation is made.
AllapproprWioDIshaH be subject to alllimitationsenacteci iD the Budget Act IlI1d
to all IiicalpTDCl!dures prescribed by law with respect to the ezpenditure of state
funds unJessezpressJyexernpted from such laws by a statute enacted by the Legislature. The SJeCtiorl iD the BudJ!:sct shaD contaiD proposed appropriations oni.v for
the program eiemeDts and
ofprojects contemplated by this chapter, and no
funiJs derived from the bonds authorized by this chipter may be erpended pursuant to an ~ not contained iD that section of the Budget Act

.'vot iater than October 1, 1985, and not later than October 1 ofeach year thereafter, the State Coastal Conservancy ~ submit to the clutirman and vice chairman
oftheJoint Legislative Budget Committee and the IiscIIJ cornrnittee5 ofthe Legislature II report on all projects proposed to be undertaken purnI8l1t to appropriations
made for the fiscaI.veaI' commencing the foUowing July 1. The con.senn.-/zanas needed, maXe subsequent reports reflecting any significant chan£t
. tf
infonnation submitted in the October 1 report. The conservancy sJul} WlUl .JO cia) •..
before encumbering funds for any project included iD any subsequent report.
gj46. The bonds authorized by this ciutpter shaD be prepared. ezecutecJ, issued,
sold, paid, and redeemed as provided iD the State General Obligation Bond Law
(Chapter 4 (CODUDencing with Section 167PJJ) ofPart 3, Division 4. Title 2 01 the
Government Code), and all ofthe provisions ofthat law are applicable to the bonds
and to this chapter and are hereby incorporated iD this chapter lIS though set forth
in fuU herein.
2647. Solelv for the purpose olauthorizing the issu8nce and sale. pursuant to the
State GeneralObligation Bond Law (Chapter4 (COIlJ/Dencing with Section 167PJJ)
ofPart 1 ofDivision 4 of Title 2 ofthe Government Code). 01 the bonds authorized
by this chapter, the Wildlife Habitat Enhancement Program Finance Committee
is hereby created. The cornrnittee consists of the ControlJer, the Director of Fi·
nance. and the Treasurer. For purposes of this ciJapter; this COIlJ11littee is "the
committee" as that tenn is used in the State General Obligation iJoDd Law, and the
Treasurer shall seTVI!! as clutirman of the committee.
2648. AU money deposited iD the fund which is derived from premium and
accrued interest on bonds sold shall be reserved iD the fund and sJWJ be available
for transfer to the General Fund as a credit to ezpenditures for bood illterest.
1l649. ComrneDcing with the Budget Bill for the 1!J95...!J61iscaJ year, the balance
remaining in the fund may be appropriated by the Legislature for ezpenditure,
without regard to the mazimum amounts allocated to each element oftDe program,
for an,v or aU elements of the program specilied iD Section ~ or any class or
classes ofprojects within those elements that the LegisJahJre deems to be of the
highest priority.
2650. The Legislature hereb.v finds and declares tha~ inasmuch lIS tDe proceeds
from the sale ofbonds authorized by this chapter are not "proceeds oftaxes"as that
tenn is used in Article XDI B of the Califomi8 Constitution. the disbursement of
these proceeds is not subject to the limitations imposed /J.v that article.
2651. Ifany provision of this chapter or the application thereof to any person
or cirr:umstances is held iDvalid, such invalidity shiUJ not .uect other provisions or
applications ofthe chapler which can be given eI1ect without the invVid provision
or application. and to this end, the provisions of this cb6pter are SIfM!l»ble.
SEt. 3. Section 1 of this act shall become operative July 1, 1984. if the people,
at the June 5,1984, Direct Primary Election. adopt the Fish and Wildlife Habitat
Enhancement Act of 1984. as set forth in Section 1 of this act.
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severe~v damllging the image and credibility of the LegisJ8ture

California.

with the people of

speD_

(c) In the absence ofreasonable oversight and constraints, powerful individual
lawmaJcers ezercise virtually ezclusive control over ie_tive
depriving
the people ofCalifornia lind other iJIwrnalcers ofan eifective meaDS ofdiscovering
bow these monies are bein£ spent or ofjudging the proprietyofthose ezpeDditures.
(d) The distribution ofluizding, stBIf, aIid inforriutionRi resources in tiJe Le!OsiJl.
ture according to predominantly partisan criteria has greatly hindered the ibiJity
of minority party representatives to provide effective legislative representation.
(e) The concentration ofpower in the ollice ofSpeaker of the Assemblyand, to
a lesser extent, in the oIlice ofPresident pro Tempore of the Ser1Ilte, h» creJlted
a system ofpatronage lind punishment thioU£h wliich a single legisiJltor, accountable only to theyeople ofa single legislative ilistrict. is abie to wield greatly disp~
portiol1/lte inBuence over the iJIws of California.
(I) The growth in abusive voting practices in the Legislature and its cotDIDittees
has worked to deprive the people oftheir right to monitor the performaDce oftheir
legislative representatives and respond accordingiy.
(g) The LegisiJlture s refusal to adhere to statutory and traditioI1IIl oobce and
publication requirements for committee hearings and reports of coo/en!Dce committees bas deprived the public ofits right to make effectjve input into the legislative process.
§ !J!JUJ. Purposes of ch8pter
.
The people enact this chapter to accomplish the following ~
(a) AppropriaJions for the support of the ~ should be reduced by
thirty percent !rom 1!J83..84 budjrited ievelsandfuture growth in JegislMive spending shouldinbegflIltJral.
limited to a rate commensurate with the growth ofstate gt1f'eI'11I11eDt

spen_

(b) Control over legislative spending should be removed from the bands of
powerful individuallaWmalrers and there should be established a symm ofindePendent monitoring ofleJlislRtive spending practices and iIJcreued disclosure of
legislative spending leveli.
(c) All Members of the Legislature, reguclJess ofpartisan aIliliRtion. should be
provided with equal opportunity and resources to elkctiveJ.v serve their constituents. The minority party or parties in each bouse of the Legislature should be
provided with resources. funding, lind a policy-mUing ..wee proport:it:IuJe with
their numbers in that house in order to achieve the end of ftiir and elfectjve
representation for all.
(d) No single Member ofthe Legislatrue should be given eztrsorriinIry power
to iDiJuence the course ofiegislation nor the power to punish other memJiers for
the good faith ezercise oftheir free wiD IIndjudgemeDt on behalfoftheir COJDStitu.

ents.

(e) No system oflegislative voting which serves to deny or oh«:ure the peoples
right to kDoW bow their representatives vote should be permitted in the Legislature.
(I) The people have the right to have notice of, .lee, and ezpress their kelinp
on all ProPosed ch8nges in the iJIws, including those cbangesp1'O[X1«!d in reports
of coriferimce committees, and any mowing lind wiUfuJ vioUJioD of tbttJ6e rights
shoul~ be a criminal offense and the laws passed in vioJRtion thereofiDnJidMIed
§ 9!J03. Construction of chapter
This chapter shall be liberally construed to 8cmmplish its purposes.
§!J9Ot Amendment or repeal of chapter; prx:edure6
This chapter lI1/Iy be amended only by the P!fJCf!dures set forth in this sectiotJ.
Ifanyportion ofsubsection (a) isdeciJuedinvBlid, tbeDsubaection·(b) st.Jl be the
ezcJusive IIJfJII11S ofIIIIJeDdiDg or repealjrw this cJ.pter. '
(a) This chapter lI1/Iy be IlIJ1eIJiied orily to further its purposes md only by
statute, passed in each house by roDcall vote entered in the joizmaJ. twt:H:birr:Is of
the membership concurring and sigDed by the Coft!lfDOl; if M leut g) tJ.p prior
to pas.rqe in each house the bDl in its RnaJ form bas been printed md iDade
avBilabk for public inspection.
.
(b) This chapter lI1/Iy be amended or repealed by. stMute that hecomt!:8 eIfec.
tive only when spproved by the elector$.
§ ~ 1m 'lion of additional requirements; J . w '
.
Nothing r"this chapter shall prevent the ~imposiDg MiditiolMl
requirements (IIJ itselfifthe requirements do DOt COIIIJict with the fJU!1!DIII1S. ofthis
clispter. If any act of the LegiiJature conIlicts with the prrwisioas of this t:bap/I!r.
this chapter shall preY8l
§ !J!J06. Sewnhility
Ifany provisioD of this chapter, or the.~ ~
~such}1lfWilit1G to my
penoD or circumstances. shall be beJdinviJid, the reI..
ofthis cbIIpII!r to the
ezteDt it CaD be 'ven eifect, or the ~ of such .
.. to
or
thaD those. to riJiiciJ it is beJd ~DOt
thereby, and to this end the provisiODS of this chapter are ~
1!J!107. ElTective . ,
,.This chapter shall go into eITect irrJJrJedi6leJy
my ode-p1'f!I'isioo oflaw, all=in the strrJct1ue or openIIiotJ 01the _~ Jure requiieti by
this chapter, .
. but DOt limited to the IIlioptioD ofrules in 1IfXtJI~ with
Section 9!JJ!J) lind 9!JI1, the reorgaDizaJioIl ofthe St!D6tJJ Committee (IIJ Jlu/es, the·
Assembly Committee (IIJ .Rules, the Joint Bules Cnmrnittee, and .0 stDtiing. special, select, lind joint committees 01 the Legis/aIore. iDclutJing the reaiJot2liOD of
staR'res:ourcs, in 6CCOI'IIance with Sections 9911, 9915, 9911. . . .at md!l!ll(
lind the rtductioa ·in IrmdiDg for supptJtt of the I e.ttiUtDre purIIIMIt to Ssctioa
9!J34, shall be imp/tJmented upon the lirst
01the uplature in rep/M or
special sessiot1 sUbsequent to enactment of this chapter.
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Article 2
LECISLA11VE POWERS AND DurIES
19910. SpeUer of the Assembly
1be Speaker is responsible for the e6icietJt conduct of the legis/6tive and admiDisIra~ 6Ihirs-of the Assembly.
1be S~shaD be eJected UJ10D
. tioD ofthe Assembly at the beginning
ofeaciJ reguJ.r or special sessioD and~ UIltiJ adjoummeDt siDe die ofthat
sessioD, UDiesr R!I1JOved punuaDt to Section 9173 and a successor chosen pursuant
to the rule$ of the Assembly.
19911. Assembly Committee on Rules
1bere is hereby created in the Assembi.v a Committee on Rules, which sbaJJ
consist of the S~er, who sbaJJ be the chairmarJ ofthe conunittee, and liz other
Memben of tDe Assembly, three to be ejected by the party haYing the Jugest
Dumber ofMemben in the Assembly and three to be elected by the party haYing
the second iMgest Dumber ofMembers. 1be Assembly Committee OD Rules has a
. continuing t!ZisteDce md lDJly med and IICt dllTing sessions of the Leg:isJature or
any recesJ tbereof md in the inl8rirD periods between sessions. The committee
shaD have aU the powers md authority provided in Section 11 ofArticle lY of the
Coostitutioo ofCaJifomia, in this vticle, and lIS provided in the rules ofthe A.s1embly.
19911. Powers of the Assembly Committee on Rules
(a) The MJembly Committee on Rules sbaJJ have the power:
(1) To assign aU bills to Assembly COlDIDittees.
(2) To appoint the ChairmetJ and Vice-cl.tUrmetJ ofaU other Assembly CoIDIDittees, proYid«J that the Chairman md Vice-chairmRn of eaciJ CODJJDittee must be
memben of diIlerent parties.
(3) To have general direction over the A.s1embly Chamber and rooms set aside
lor the use of the Assembly, including the rooms for use by Memben lIS priYllte
oIHces.
.
(4) To a.JJoc.te aU funds, staIliDg, md other resources necessary for the effective
operation ofthe Assembly. Ezcept lIS provided otherwise byallirmab've recorded
IIOte oftwo thirds ofthe totalmembeisbip ofthe committee, aU funds, staIliDg, md
resourc:es shaJJ be aJJocated proport:ioniteJy b}' party.
(5) To ezercise such other powers and perJorm such duties lIS lDJly be provided
by statute enacted in accordaDce with the provisions ofthis chapter, or in the rules
ofthe Assembly.
(b) NOtwithstanding my other prrwisiorJ of16w or rule, neither the Chairman
Dor any member or agent of the Assembly Committee on Rules sbaJJ have the
power to pt!!dorm my ~ on behalfofthe committee, including but Dot limited
to the rDiJring ofcontnlct$, the JMyrDetJt 01cl6ims, the aJJocation ofofBce space, or
the hiring or dismissal of staR, without the express authorization of two t11irds of
the total membership ofthe committee. Such authorization sbaJJ apply only to the
IDJltter or IDJltten UIlder immediate considention.
19913. Appointments by the speaker; CCJtJiinrJJltion by Assembly Committee on
Rules
Notwithrtmding myotherJ1I'OYision of16w, aUstatutoryappoiDtmentsdeJegated
totheS~eroftheAssem~~m~to~on~theAssem~~

mittee on Rules, two thirds ofthe membership thereof concurring.

199U. President pro tempore of the seDate
1be Presiciat pro Tempore is Tf!SI)OI1SiiJJe for the eRicietJtcontiuct ofthe legislative md adminiStrative aifain of tDe Semte.
The PresitJmt pro Tempore shaJJ be eJected upoo organiation of the Senate at
the beI!inDinx ofeaciJ rejul6r or sp«:iBl sesrion and siJBJJ serve UIltiJ adjoummeDt
siDe die of tIi.t sesrion, UDiesr removed punutUlt to Section 9173 and a successor
ciJaeJ purmmt to the rules 01 the SerlMe.
19915. Set.te Committee on Rule$ ,
There is hereby created in the Senate a Committee on Rules, wbich shaD consist
of the President pro Tempore of the SemI8, who sbaJJ be the chairman of the
CODJJDittee, md four otbei Memben ofthe Senate, two to be eJected ~ the party
haYing the iNgest Dumber ofMemben in the Senate md two to be elected by the
pBty haYing the second largest DI1I11ber 01 Members. 1be Senate Committee 011
Ruks _ a COIJtiDuiDg taistetJce and IDJlY med and IICt during sessions of the
Legis/Mure or my receII tbereoIand in the inl8rirD periods betwet!fJ It!SrioDs. 1be
committee shaJJ bave aU til!! ~wers and authority provided in Section 11 ofArticle
IV ofthe Constitution of c:aJiIOnJiR, in this ride, and lIS provided in the rules of
theSemte.
,
19916. PowerroF the Semte Committee 011 Rules
(a) 1be SeDate Committee 011 Rules IIJaJJ have the power:
(1) To 88IigD aU bills to SeaM COII11IJitbJtI&
(I) To appoiDt the Chairmen and V~oIaUotherSet.tecommittees,
provid«J that the CbairmJm aDd V~ oIetd committee ml1lt be mem-'
ben 01 ciUfereIIt partie$. .
•
(3) ·To have geoenJ direct:ioD,over the St!DMe Chamber and rooms $d aside for

1
"

the~oIthe~~theroomsfor~~MembenllS~~
(4) ToalJocaJe aU fiIrNI!, ~ and other resorm:es DtICt!$6IU}' for the eIfectM
opentiOD 01the Serute. ~ lIS decided otherwise ~ aJ1irrD6J:ive recorded l'Ote
01 two thirriI 01 the total mer.obtJnbip of the committee,. aU funds, ~ and
~ sbaU be aUoc.I«i proport:ioDa~
.
(5) To ~ suciJ otht!ipowen 6Dd
IIiclJ dutitJI 8$lDJly be prrwided
by
tIIlIICt«/in ~ with the proYisioDs ofthis chapter, or in the ruIt!s

*"*

01 the Serute.
(b) NotwitbRudiDg my other proYisioD of16w or rule, neither the CJWrzrwz
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Dor any member or agent ofthe Senate Committee OD Rules sbaJJ have the power
to perform any action on beIuJfofthe committee, including but DOt limited to the
miIXing of contracts, the fNlyrDetJt of cl6ims, the aJJocation of ofBce space, or the
hiriDg or dismissal ofstRif, without the ezpress authorizatioD of two t11irds of the
meoibersbip of the committee. Such authorization shall apply only to the 1DJlnr;:;.........
or IDJltten UDder irDmediate consideration.
'
,
19917. Joint rules committee
-(a) Tbereisberebycreated theJoint Rule$Committee wbich shalJ beCOlDprised
ofthe combirNJd membership ofthe Assembly Committee OD Rules and the Senate
Committee on Rule$ lIS stJeci/ied in this article md two other Members of the
Serute. one to be eJecttJby the party haYing the l8rgt!JIt Dumber ofMemben in
the Serute and ODe to be ejected by the party haYing the second l6rgest Dumber
ofMembers. 1be committee herein created has a continuing ezisteDce md lDJly
meet and set during $t!$Sions of the Legislature or my receII thereof and in the
interim periods between sessions. The committee shaD have aU the powers md
authority provided in SectiOD 11 ofArticle lY ofthe Constitution of0iJiI0mia, this
title, and in the joint rules of the Legislature. Any action of the committee sbaJJ
require an aIlirmatiYe vote ofDOt less than a ~ty ofthe SeMte lDI!t1Jben md
a IDJljority of the Assembly memben of the committee, ezcel't that my action
which invohw lIT mticiptltes the ezpenditure or aJJocatioD ofluDds siJaiJ.reqllire
an IIilirmative l'Ote ofat least two tliirds ofthe SeDate memben md two t11irds of
the Assembly members. Any reference in any code or statute to the Jemt Committee OD LegisJ.rtive OrganizatiOD sbaJJ be deeI1led a reference to the Jemt Rules
Committee.
(b) NotwithstmdiDg any other provision of16w or rule, Deither the Chairman
Dor any member or agent of the Joint Rules Committee shalJ have the power to
perform any action OD behalf of the coIDIDittee, including but Dot Jimii«i to the
lrWcing of contracts, the fNlyrDent of ci8ims, the aUOCIItion of oRice space, or the
hiriDg or dismissal of stRif, without the ezpress authorization of two tiJirds of the
membership of the CODJJDittee. Such authorization shaJlapply only to the matter
or IDJltten UDder immediRte consideration.
Article 3
LECISLA11VE RllLFS AND PROCEDllllES

I!MJJ.

Rules

Each bouse of the Leg:isJature sbaJJ adopt roles lor its proceedings for each

reJ(uiM and special session ~ resolution aaopted by m aIlirrrJIltive reiurJed vote
01two thirds of the membership of the hoUse in qumioD. No rule of either the
Set.te or Assembly shaJJ be amended ezcept by resolutiOD adopted by m aIlirrrJIltive recorded RIte of two t11irds ofthe Memben ofthat house. Any sbDJding rule
of either bouse may be suspended temponrily by a vote of two tiJirds of the
Members ofthat house present md YOtin8; provided, that in DO ClUe I1JIIT a rul,. y-- '\i
SUS1J(!I1(ied in the absence ofa quonJID. Any such temponry suspeDSia1 siJaI'
"
only to the rmtter UIlder irrJJr1ediate consideratioD, iIDd in DO ClUe siJajj it L
~
beyond an adjoummet1t
,
1992J. Joint Rules
1beSerute and Assembly shaD adopt rules for their joint proceediDp for etIciJ
TeIlIIi6r and special sessioD by resolution adopted bym aIlirrrJIltive recorri«J vote
ortwo thirds of the membenbip of eaciJ bOuse. No joint rule $0 adoptai lDJly be
8IIleI1ded ezcept by resolution adopted by an aIlirrrJIltive recordeJ
01 two
thirds ofthe membership 01etIciJ house. J1Je SeMte and AssemblylDJly provide for
temporary suspeDSion ofa joint rule by a single house upon the sIlirmAiiPe recorded vote of two thirds 01the memben ofthat hou.fe; provided. that the temponry
suspeDSioD shaJJ apply only to the IDJltter UIlder irDmediate CODSidenJicm, and in
DO case shaD it eiieDd beyond m adjounJmeDt
,
199.1?2 SbuJdiDg COIDI1Iittees
AllsblDdiDg commin- 01both the Senate md the Assembly, ezcept tbeSenate
Committee OD liuJes and the Assembly Committee 011 Rules, shall be ctaI1!!d and
the size mdjurisdictioD tbereofestabJished t:hrougb theadoptioD ofor arDeDdment
to the rules of the respectiYe houses by Tf!8fJIutioD. two thfrrJs of the IDeIIIbenbip
ofthe house in questioD COIlCflIl'iDg. Committee membership shall be citbnDiDitJ
in the IoIJowiDg IDJlIlDt!l':
(a). 1be mtimbersbip 01 etIciJ COlDIDittee shalJ be proportioDaI to the parbsarJ
COllJPO$itiOD 01 the JxJu.e in questiotL
(b). ~jority partymembenoletd committeeshalJbe seIect«J bytbeIlJIjority
party in a IDJlIlDeT to be determined by the party caucus in etd house.
(c). Minority party memben 01etd committee shalJ be seJected ~ tbe miDOrity party or pmies, in alDJlllDt!T to be determined ~ the party caucus DrC8llCflseS
in etIciJ house.
.
(d). 1be AsJemb/y Committee on Rules and the Senate Committee CD Bules
sJWJ provide for the necessary and reIISIDDBbIe
ofaU COI1JI1liI1eeI 01their
respectiye houses purIII811t to the provisioDs of~ 9911 md 9916.
(e) 1be IJJIIjority party in etIciJ Jiouse sbaJJ be that puty with the iargrJstDlllDber
ofMemben in that houIe. Each other party with IiJembersbip in tbe J... shalJ
be a minority party.
.
1&1 Special and M!lect COII11Di~ subcomminNo spei:iaJ or M!lect COII11Dittees DOT my subcommittee shalJ be eslwH.-.Jaed in
eitbtJr the SeDate or the Assem~ ezr:ept ~ affirmative vote 01 two tbitris 01 the
Committee 011 Rules 01 the house in questioIL ~ ofSPeciIi Dr $(" - )
ct1IIlIl1ittt1e or ~ IIJaJJ be 0etenniDtJd IICCOIfiUig to iDe pnwiIit
Section 99il For ~ 01tbi!I title, ''spedaJ'' aDd "select" rommiltpw or ..commin-iDcIudeaU COII11Din-or subcommin- which are DOt ~COtD
min- 01 eitbtJr house or }aiDt CCIIIJIIJin- of the two iJoufes.
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f!J!JU joiDJ COl1111Jittees
. No joiDt ~ttee shaJJ be established except by passage of concurrent resolution, two thirds ofthe membership ofeach house concurring. The membership of
eachjoiDtCOl1111JitteesIMIIJbe.JJocatedequallvbetweentheSenateandthe..urem, UDd the delegation from each house ihalJ be chO$enpUISUllDt to theprocedures
orth in Section 99'.Z2
.d5. Member ~ting
Each house of the LegisJ;lture shall provide in its rules for appropriate voting
procedures on the Door and in rommittees or suhcommittees; provided, that no
Member shaJJ be allowed to cast a vote for another Member, nor shall any Member
be allowed to change his or her vote or add a vote to the roU after the vote is
annoUDced, without the consent offour RRhs ofthe membership ofthe house, nor
shaJJ an.v vote be taken in any COl1111Jittee or subcommittee of either house in the
absence of a quorum, ezcept a vote to adjourn.
f!J926. Open and public meetings; PUblic notice
Except as otherwise provided in this article. aU meetings of the Assembly and
Sen8te BDd the rommittees and subcommittees thereof, and of any roDierence
rommittee, shaJJ be open and public and all the proceedings sh8l1 be ronducted
openly so that the publicmayremain informed. AJJsuch meetings shall be held onJy
after full and time~v notice to the public published in the JoUI113l at least two
worlcinKdays prior to the hearing UDiesJlonger notice is required b.v theJoint Rules
ofthe.Serute and Assembly, except notice may be dispensi!d with on extraordinary
OCCBS/ons b.v three fifths aRirmative recorded vote of the house in question.
f 99'P. Erecutive sessions
Nothing contained in this article shall be ronstrued to prevent the Assembly or
the Sen8te or a rommittee or subcommittee thereof, except a ronferenCt: rommittee, from polding executive sessions to roDSider matters relating to the appointment, empioyment or dismissal of a public ofiicer or matters affecting the safety
and security of the State Capitol or Members of the Legislature, its staR and
employees. Jlembers of the Assembly or the Senate shall not be prevented from
meeting privately in caucus. with members of their oWlJ political party.
f!J!J28. Conference COl1111Jittees: reports; adoption
NOtwithstanding any other provision of law. no Member of tJ;e Senate or the
Assembly shaJJ sign a conference rommittee report UDiesJ a full aridpublic meeting
of the ronference committee has been held in accordance with the provisions of
Section!J926. No report ofa ronierence rommittee shaJJ be adopted b.v either house
of the Legislature UDtil the same, with amendments, hils been printed and made
avai.labJe to the public for a minimum oftwo da.V$. except that a house may dispense
with this requirement by roUcaJJ vote entered in the jouma}, two thirds of the
membership COIJCUTTing. Any ronference report adopted in viol8tion ofthis provision shaJJ be void
~ Violmons,'lI1isdemeanor
..lch Member of the Legislature who attends a meeting of the ..urembly, the
JeDJlte, or any committee or subcommittee thereof where action is taken in violation ofSectiOl1!J!Ji1j with lmowledge that the meetingis in violation thereof, or who
signs a CODfererJce report in lmowing violiltion ofSection fI!J28, is guilty ofa misde-

meanor.

f 9!119.5. Mtmdamils; injUDction; deci3Tatory relief
Any interested person may commence an action by mandamus, injUDction or
deciarmJry relief for the purpose of stopping or preventing vio~tions or threatened violiltions ofthis ciuJpter by Members oftheLetOsi;lture or to determine the
applicability of this chapter to actions or threatenetffuture action of the Legislature.
Article 4
LEGISLATIVE FUNDS AND ADJlINlSTRA170N

f 9930. Legislative contingent funds
AJJ ap[Jropriations for contingent ezpenses of the Legislature and committees

thereofshaJJ be deposited in and credited to the foUowing funds, which funds are
created in the State Treasury:
(a) Approprial:iODStor the rontingent expenses of the Sen8te and rommittees
thereofshaJJbe deposited in the Senate Contingent FUDd, and shall be disbursed
UDderor pu1'SU61Jt to thedirection ofthe Senate Committee on Rulesin aC(.'()rdance
with the provisions of this chapter.
(b) AppropriatiODSfortherontingentexpensesoftheAssemblyandrommittees
thereofsIJaU bedepositedin the Assembly ConlingeDt FUDd, and shall be disbursed
under or pu1'SU61Jt to the direction ofthe Assembly Committee on Rules in aC(.'()rdance with the provisions of this chapter.
(c) Appropriations for the rontingeDt and joint expenses of the Senate and
Assembly BDd committees thereofshall be deposited in the Contingent FUDds of
the Sen8te BDd Assemb~v. and shall be disbursed under or pursuant to the direction
of the Joint Rules Committee in BC(.'()rdance with the provisions of this .chapter.
19931. Disbunements from Senate Contingent FUDd and Assembly Contingent
FUDd
Exceptas provided b.v aIlirmative recorded vote oftwo thirds ofthe membership
ofthe rules committee having powers ofdirection UDder Section 9930. aU disburse-
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ments from the Senate Contingent FUDd and the ..urembly Contingent FUDd shall
be divided proportionately aC(.'()rding to the partisan romposition of the house in
question.
f ~ Disbursements from Contingent FUDds of the Senate and Assemb~v
.'Vo disbunernents shaJJ be made from the Contingent FUDds ofthe Senate and
..urembly except as provided by vote of the Joint Rules Committee, two thirds of
the total membership thereof concurring.
f 9933. Disbursement ofmoney approprillted for legislative printing
An.v money approprillted for legislative printing shall be disbursed UDder or
pursuant to the direction ofthe Senate or Assembly as provided in the rules ofthe
Sen8te or Assemb~v or their joint rules, in aC(.'()rdance with the provisions of Sections 9931 and ~
f 9934. Limits upon public expenditure
Notwithstanding any other provision ofJaw, within 30 days foiJowing the enactment of this chapter, the total III1lOU11t of monies approprillted for the support of
the Legislature, including but not limited to aU monies approprillted to the Senate
Contingent FUDd, the Assembly Contingent FUDd, the Contingent FUDds of the
Senate and ..urembly, for legisJRtive printing, and for aids to the Legislature as
described in Part 2 of this title, shall be reduced by an BlDOUDt equal to thirty
percent ofthe total arDOUDt ofmonies approprillted for support ofthe Legislature
for the 1983-84 fiscal year, and the III1lOU11t so reduced shaJJ revert to the General
FUDd For each fiscal year thereafter, the total arDOUDt ofmonies approprillted for
support of the Legislature shall not exceed an arDOUDt equal to tJUt expended for
support in the precedingIiscaJ year, adjusted and compoUDded bv an amOUDt equal
to the percentage inCTe8Se or decrease in state General FUDa spending for that
fiscaJ year.
15$5. Continuous IlvaiJability of funds; special BC(.'()UDts
&rept as described in Section 9934 and this Section, appropnabons deposited in
and credited to the Sen8te Contingent FUDd the ..uremb~v Contingent FUDd or
the Contingent FUDds ofthe Senate and ..urembly, shaJJ be rontinuousi.vavai.labJe
without regard te fiscal years. Appropriations made at extraordinary or speciIll
sessions for the expenses of said sessions shaJJ be maintained as se,-rate aCCOUDts
within the particular funds and shall be available for expenditure tor such purpose
for theduration ofsaid sessions, and tlJewexpended balance ofan.v such approprilltion sbaJJ revert to the General FUDd upon the adjoumment sine die ofthe speciIll
session or sessions for which it was appropriated.
f 9936. Reports to public on expenditures made from contingent funds; contents
(a) For the periods ~ December 1, March 1, JUDe 1. and September 1
ofeach year, the Assembly Conimittee on Rules, Senate Committee on Rules. and
the Joint Rules Committee shall quarterly issue a report to the public on the
erpenditures made from the contingent fund subject to their direction BDd rontroi.
The report shaJJ include. but need not be limited to, a listing oftotal ezpenditures
for each Member and COl1111Jittee of the Legislature in the foUowing categories:
(1) Out4state travel and livingezpense reimbursement andin-state lrllvel and
living expense reimbursement
(2) Automotive expenses.
(3) Rent
(4) Telephone.
(5) Postage.
(6) Printing.

(7)

ORice supplies.

(81 '·iewsJetters.
(91 Per diem for attendance at legi.sJJltive sessions.

(10) Stall salaries and expenses.
(11) Contracts entered into with any other party.
(b) Each report sbaJJ be rompieted, published, and made available to the public
within 30 calendar days foUowing the rompietion of the reporting period.
(Cj For theperiod ending on November 30 ofeach year, theAssemblyCommittee on Rules. Sen8te Committee on rules. and the Joint Rules Committee shaJJ
annuaiJ.v issue a report to the public on tDet!Z11eDditures 0lIIde from thecootiDgeDt
fund subject to their directiOn and rontroi. the report shaJl include, but need 1101
be limited to, a listing oftoW ezpendituresforeach Member and COIllIDitb!!e ofthe
Legislatvre in the categories described in subdivisiOD (a). EaciJ report sh6Jlbe
completed, published, and made avUble to the public within !J() caieDtbr dIlys
foUowing the completion of the reporting period.
19937. Independent audit of contingeDt funds
.
11Je Joint Rules Committee sbaJJ annllllily contract for an indeperxieDt IUdit of
the revetJues and ezpetJditures, for ea:b 6.scaJyear, from the AssetnbJy CaJtiDgeDt
FUDd, Senate Contingent FUDd and the Contingent Funds of the As:semhiv BDd
Sen8te. 11Je orpnization performing the audit shall be subject to ~ by the
Fair Political Practices Commissioa. 11Je audit shaJl include, but need 1101 be limited to, an enJuation ofthe accuncy ofthe expenditures described in.SecboD 9!J36
and an evaluation of the eiTectiveness of the intenW BJJdiJiDg procedures of the
individual rules rommittees.··
.
The audit shall be completed and made .vaiJRbJe to the public within ltD cakDdar days foUowing the completion of the IiJICJIi year for which the audit is pet'
formed.
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